Get better connected
with PuttyConnect™
•

Connect your enterprises
PuttyConnect™ can be fully integrated with
the PuttyHealth™ suite of e-health solutions,
including PuttyEnterprise™.

•

Get mobile
Take your communications on the road with
safe & secure web access.

•

PuttyConnect™

- Dr J Myers, Specialist Physician & Head of Geriatrics
Sydney, Australia.

“I love using my iPad, iPhone and MacBook laptops and PuttyHealth™ works perfectly with all of these systems. My offices
are installed with PCs and Linux and again PuttyHealth™ is fully
integrated and functional on all platforms.”
- Dr Carrington, ACT, Australia

Connect,
communicate, and
create.

Speak with confidence
PuttyConnect™ uses the ultimate in encryption for the most secure communications
experience for sensitive environments.

•

“Teleconferencing is simple, safe and secure. This means I can
provide specialist medical services to any patient across the
country and especially in rural and remote areas.”

Confer with colleagues
Talk with peers across your Enterprise securely and in real time.

•

What our clients have said
about the world of Putty™

Track your telecommunications

We’d love to hear from you!
A keystone in the PuttyHealth™ architecture.

www.claydata.com

Stay above board with fully auditable communications records.

Suite 304
156 Pacific Highway
ST LEONARDS NSW
Australia
Phone: 02 8021 0210
E-mail: help@claydata.com
Web: www.claydata.com

PuttyConnect™—private
& secure

Medical practice requires the utmost in privacy and security, and this need has never
been so urgent since the advent of digital,
networked data technologies. At Claydata®,
we’ve hit upon a hybrid solution for the management of sensitive data that combines the
best of both site-specific server technology
and the latest in cloud-sourced sharing.

Our promise: to enact the most stringent privacy and security measures without sacrificing simplicity, flexibility, and accessibility.

Get connected & take advantage of
these simple & secure communications
solutions.

PuttyConnect™ is designed to be as simple and accessible as possible.

•

Telemedicine
Opens up incredible possibilities for telemedicine. Contact us or visit our website for
more details on this important aspect of
PuttyConnect™.

•

Save on telephone bills, keep track of your
contacts and record calls, set your
availability and more.

•

•

•
•

Fully compliant with interoperability
protocols such as HL7.

•

Managed according to strictly administered security permissions.

•

Documents, images, video, DICOM.

All of these aspects of PuttyConnect™ function
across your system—desktop, mobile, tablet,
however you like to connect.

Collaborate with colleagues
Communicate within your enterprise or with
external parties with ease.

•

SMS

Secure file transfer

Connect across multiple channels
Use chat, VoIP, video-conferencing, file transfer, TXT messaging and more.

Chat

Certified to US industry standard by the
Drummond Group ONC-ATCB.

•

Connect with confidence
Communicate safe in the knowledge that PuttyConnect™ uses high-powered encryption
across the board.

A popular way to implement alerts
(booking notifications, and more).

•
PuttyConnect™, secure, safe and:

With PuttyConnect™ you can:

VoIP

Discreet and real-time instant messaging.
PuttyConnect™ implements a Virtual Private
Network (VPN) coupled with high-level Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) security protocols:
military-grade encryption.

PuttyConnect™—it’s about
connectivity

•

Connect the dots
PuttyConnect™ is designed to work seamlessly
with other PuttyHealth™ products.

